
                                     River Valley Conference AD meeting 
  
                                   Wednesday, September 11th--10 am--Tipton Library 
Present: West Liberty, Regina, Camanche, Durant, Mid-Prairie, Tipton, Wilton, Anamosa, 
Bellevue, Monticello, North Cedar, West Branch 
 
Absent: Cascade 
 
 

1. Financial Report--Send $500 to Monticello for Dues 
- Several schools have paid dues, Tim will send a reminder if he hasn’t received 

them. 
2. New AD contact info sheet- Handed Out, check for accuracy 
3. New Host rotation schedule for 2019-20- Refer to packet 

- Outdoor track should be Anamosa 
4. Discussion of future track proposal 

- Would begin 2021,  
- Northeast would like to be in the rotation of hosting, they have an eight lane track 
- Mentioned that keeping it centrally located as much as possible would be 

beneficial 
- Mentioned that it should be held on tracks that host state qualifying meets 
- Item tabled, will look for a motion in Oct. 

5. 2020 Baseball schedule--look at and discuss 
- Consensus to leave as is 

6. Discussion of West Liberty Baseball Schedule and an alternative schedule 
- Concerns- 3 conference games the week of districts, would be different softball 

schedule due to tournament starting earlier 
7. Vote on 2021 Baseball Schedule- tabled until October meeting 
8. Discussion and vote on 2020 Volleyball schedules 

- MM/2nd Anamosa/Tipton, Motioned passed, with Camanche voting against 
9. Any Fall schedule issues 

- Mid-Prairie area under heavy road construction from multiple directions, so keep 
in mind 

10. Any MS Football issues 
- Tipton 7th grade dealing with injuries, so will communicate as game approaches. 

11. Any Volleyball issues 
12. Volleyball standings will be sent out each Monday during regular season 

- Give coaches All-Conference criteria, meeting Oct 20 2:00pm @ Monticello 
- Conference tournament format in packet, pass along to coaches 

13. Conference Vocal Festival--Update from Tipton 
- Weekly emails going out to directors 
- Some concern with one piece of music  
- Will be in Middle School, not High School 



- Meals will be $6 per person 
14. Conference Cross Country meet--Update from West Liberty 

- Letter ready to go, waiting to get link for entries 
- In need of lead driver 

15. Any updates from Band instructors meeting 
- Have been communicating through email 

16. Art Teachers will meet at October meeting 
- Dave will email the art teachers 
- Make sure to check with principals  

17. Conference Wrestling Tournament--Thoughts and discussion--Tipton 
- Matt discussed putting a third mat in their practice facility to speed it up 
- Consensus was that would be a good idea.  

18. Fr-Soph Basketball Scheduling 
- Individual schools set up own schedule.  

19. Possible school wanting to join the River Valley Conference 
- Maquoketa is exploring gaining entry 
- If media looks for information, refer to Superintendent.  

20. Other agenda items 
- UD would like to move the date to Tuesday instead of Thursday 
- MM/2nd Regina/Mid-Prairie to move date to March 24th 

21. Next meeting--Oct. 2nd, 2019 
22. Adjourn 

  


